PERICE COUNTY JR. WRESTLING
MEETING MINUTES
Tuesday, January 2, 2018

Opening:
The regular meeting of the Pierce County Jr. Wrestling League was called to order at 6:30pm on 01/02/18 in
Lakewood, Wa by league director – Darrel Spivey.
Present:
All Teams Present except Vashon Jr Wrestling Club.
Approval of Minutes:
The minutes were unanimously approved.
Open Issues:
Old Business:
Subs, Division and League - $20.00 per Wrestler. The hosting team is to send Shauney one check along with the
total wrestler count. Shauney will then issue a reimbursement check to the “Hosting” team for $5.00 per
wrestler. This is to help out the team with expenses they incur from hosting.
Discussed the ongoing issue with Past Due accounts from certain teams. This is an on going issue year after
year, and the board has decided to implement harsher fines/fees to the teams that are past due in submitting
any payments. Teams will be charged a 20% late fee & an additional 20% fee, if not paid “Before” attending the
end of Season Meeting. If still not paid before then, and the beginning of the New Season, the team will pay an
additional 20% off the total owed PLUS, yearly league fee will be Doubled. There is NO Exception to this.
Discussed Fee Increases at the door, registration fees, and event fees.
Possibly increasing Duals and RR fees to $5.00 per wrestler and $1.00 goes to league. Possibly increasing
registration fees; that was motion to table and discuss later date. Possibly increasing door fees to $5.00 for 18
yrs and older, and then anyone 17 and under is “Free”. This was motioned to table and review next meeting.
New Business:
Puyallup coach discussed having girls going to their facility for a girls practice tournament.
Reminding all coaches/teams to go onto Track Wrestling and enter your roster. Send email to
PCJWL@gmail.com is your password is missing/forgotten.
Vashon team and Gig Harbor team are on probation for the 2018-2019 season due to “No Show” for the Seeding
Meeting. This is a 1yr probation.

Discussed coaches/parents behavior this year at the events. This behavior has continued to increase, and
therefore the board will be enforcing the rules/punishments’ due to this behavior. This goes for every team, and
every coach. Coaches/Parents need to remember you’re supposed to be a role model for all these young kids,
and show them positive interaction. The foul language has increased as well as verbal attacks on the officials’,
as far as to even threaten officials. Board discussed this is why officials’ don’t want to be a part of this anymore,
and it’s harder and harder to find them.
Do to some severe actions at the last event the board enforced the following:
1. Shelton dad, Bill Philpot is banded from attending the Rising Star tournament to watch his kid/kids
wrestle.
2. At Sub-Division – Federal Way – Mr. Hampton is banded from attending this tournament to watch
his kid/kids.
It was reminded that members of the board would be attending events to monitor behavior from parents and
coaches at these and future events.

The following fees list was discussed again and will also be posted on the PCJWL website for future reference.
Turkey Tournament - $15.00 per wrestler
Tough Guy Tournament - $25.00 per wrestler
Sub/Division/League - $20.00 per wrestler
Varsity Duals - $5.00 per wrestler
JV & Exhib. Duals - $2.00 per wrestler
Teams, you are not to change these fees.
Agenda for Next Meeting –
Continue to discuss coaches/parents behavior and actions taken from this, registration, event, door fees for the
2018 season.
Adjournment:
Meeting was adjourned at 8:30pm by League Director Darrel Spivey. Motion to adjourn Kent and Orting. All in
favor.
Minutes submitted by Shauney Martin
Approved on January 2, 2018

